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The influence of tree species on acid deposition, proton budgets

and element uxes in south Swedish forest ecosystems

Bo Bergkvist and Lennart Folkeson

Bergkvist, B. and Folkeson, L. 1995. The in uence of tree species on acid deposition,
proton budgets and element uxes in south Swedish forest ecosystems. Ecol. Bull.
(Copenhagen) 44: 90 99.

Bulk deposition, throughfall, stem ow, litterfall, soil solution (B horizon), above

ground biomass increment and soil were sampled and the annual uxes of water, H+,
Na, K, Ca, Mg, Al, Mn, NH4, No., SO4 and Cl were quantified in adjoining stands of

Picea abies, Fagus sylvatica and Betala pendula at two sites in southernmost Sweden.
The total atmospheric deposition of H+ to the spruce canopies was two to eight times
the deposition to beech or birch canopies. The corresponding figures for NH4, NO; and
SO4 deposition were 1.5 to 3.0. Soil budgets showed a net loss of base cations from all
soils, especially from the spruce soils. Proton budgets showed the calculated total
proton load to the spruce stands to be two to five times the load to the beech or birch
stands. The total proton load was mainly attributable to atmospheric H+ input (50 to
83%) and base cation incorporation into the above ground biomass (26 to 43%).
Much of the acidity was exported in the the form of Al ions to deeper soil layers and A1
buffering was the major buffer mechanism. Compared to beech and birch, spruce
greatly promoted soil acidification.
The results indicate that unless acid and nitrogen deposition is much reduced, soil
acidification and mineral nutrient loss are likely to continue in a majority of south
Swedish forest soils with low weathering rates, particularly in the spruce forest soils,
because of the much greater acidifying in uence of spruce than of deciduous trees.

B. Bergkvist, Dept of Ecology, Plant Ecology, Ecology Building, 5 223 62 Land,
Sweden. L. Folkeson, Swedish Road and Transport Res. Inst., 5 58195 Linköping,
Sweden .

posited protons (and most other elements) as a result of
Introduction

Considerable acidification of forest soils as a result of air

pollution has been documented in areas well away from

major air pollution sources. The pool of exchangeable

base cations in the upper 100 cm of forest soils in south

Sweden has been reduced by 60 to 70% since 1930

(Hallb'acken 1992) and by c. 50% since 1950 (Falken

gren Grerup et al. 1987), Whereas the exchangeable pool

of Al has doubled since 1950. In Sweden, the soil acidi

fication closely follows the regional gradient of acid

deposition if the tree species is the same (Eriksson et al.

1992). Soil acidification has been traced well below 2 m

in coniferous forest soils of southwest Sweden where acid

deposition is high, whereas soils on the east coast, where

acid deposition is less, are less affected.

Land use also has a decisive in uence on the chemical

state of soils. Compared with a deciduous forest, a coni

ferous forest usually receives a greater load of dry de
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its evergreen canopy and greater aerosol trapping capac

ity (larger leaf area, smaller collector dimensions, etc.)

(see e.g. Wiman et al. 1990). This, together with differen

ces in foliage chemistry, root uptake features and bio-

mass production (nutrient accumulation), results in sub

stantial variation in the properties of soils in stands of

different tree species (Nihlgård 1971). Biogeochemical

cycling of elements also varies considerably between

stands of different tree species (Heinrichs and Mayer

1977).

To examine the in uence of tree species on current

soil acidifying processes and intensity in south Sweden,

solute uxes were studied in a spruce, a beech and a birch

forest ecosystem, at each of two sites. The three stands of

each site were similar in soil parent material and exposure

to atmospheric deposition. Bulk deposition, throughfall,

stem ow, litterfall, above ground biomass increment and

soil solution were analysed. The aims were: i) to quantify
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Table 1. Stand properties of the spruce, beech and birch forest ecosystems at the Munkarp and Nyhem sites in the province of Skåne,
southernmost Sweden.
 

 

Species Age Density Basal area Canopy cover Field + ground
(yr) (trees ha") (m2 ha") (%) layer cover

(%)

Munkarp
Spruce 48 1280 53 70 < 1
Beech 80 120 395 35 100 20
Birch 20 40 1450 29 70 100

Nyhem
Spruce 55 1 100 42 80 10
Beech 70 1 10 800 42 100 30
Birch 30 50 710 27 70 100
 

the influence of the tree species on the current soil acid

ification rate through studies of the uxes of protons,

metals and anions and ii) to evaluate the importance of

different proton producing and proton-consuming pro

cesses.

Site description

The investigation was carried out at two sites in the

province of Skåne, southernmost Sweden: Munkarp

(55°57 N, 13°29'E; alt. 95 m) and Nyhem (56°13'N,

13°27'E; alt. 130 m).

At each site; adjoining pure stands (area 0.2 to 0.8 ha)

of Norway spruce Picea abies L., European beech Fagas

sylvatica L. and silver birch Betala pendula Roth were

studied (Table 1).

All stands are devoid of shrubs. The spruce stands are

almost devoid of a field layer; there are scattered mosses

(Dicranum and Hypnum spp.) at Nyhem but not at

Munkarp. In the beech stands, the sparse field layer is

dominated by Deschampsia exuosa L. and Vaccinium

myrtillus L. at Munkarp and by D. exuosa at Nyhem. In

the birch stands, the ground is totally covered by grasses

(mainly D. exuosa and Poa pratensis L. and occasional

Table 2. Selected chemical properties of the spruce, beech and birch forest soils of the Munkarp and Nyhem sites. Effective CEC (cation

Agroslis capillaris L.) with other species (e.g. Melampy

ram pratense L., Oxalis acetosella and V. myrtillius)

occasionally intermingled.

The average annual mean temperature of the region is

72°C. The coldest months are January and February

( 1.2°C) and the warmest month is July (16°C). The

average annual precipitation is 795 mm.

The soil profiles are Haplic Podzols (FAO) developed

on sandy moraines (sandy loam; clay content 5.5 to 7.5%

in the upper 30 cm). The top-soil is most acidic in the

spruce stands (pH HZO 3.8 to 3.9) and least acidic in the

birch stands (4.3 to 4.5). The pH increases down the

profile (Table 2). The base saturation of the mineral soil

is low in all stands, 3 to 13% of the effective CEC (cation

exchange capacity). Aluminium occupies 85 to 95% of

the CBC.

The sites studied were utilized during the 19th and the

early 20th century for cultivation, grazing and hay-

making. Most of the ground was cleared of stones prob-

ably already prior to the 19th century, today evidenced by

scattered stone walls and moss covered mounds of

stones. The spruce stands are planted and form the first

spruce generation. The beech stands evolved from grazed

sparse beech woods, adjoining the present day spruce

stands. At Munkarp, the birch stand evolved from parts of

a grazed sparse wood which had a higher interspersion of

exchange capacity), base cations (Na, K, Ca, Mg), Al and H+ in l M NH4C1.
 

 

  

 

 

Species pH HZO Effective CEC (umol. g ) % of CEC

0 5 cm 40 50 cm 0 5 cm 40 50 cm Base cations Al H+

0 5 cm 40 50 cm 0 5 cm 40 50 cm 0 5 cm 40 50 cm

Munkarp
Spruce 3.90 4.29 156 14 62 13 32 85 7 2
Beech 4.05 4.49 44 13 35 3 43 95 23 2
Birch 4.46 4.63 104 10 69 9 18 89 13 2

Nyhem
Spruce 3.82 4.20 239 58 72 7 11 90 17 4
Beech 4.03 4.42 69 12 39 3 47 94 14 2
Birch 4.28 4.62 89 7 62 9 24 86 14 5
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birch trees. At Nyhem, the birch stand evolved in a

wooded meadow.

No point sources of pollutants of any importance to the

deposition of acid or metals occur within 50 km of the

s1tes.

Materials and methods

Installation and sampling

At each site, bulk deposition was sampled using four

continuously open polyethylene (PE) funnels (20 cm

diam.) with PE sieves in the bottom and shaded PE

bottles placed in c. 2.5 m high towers in young tree

plantations adjoining the forest stands.

In each stand, five collectors of throughfall (and litter-

fall) were distributed along each of three lines below the

canopies but > l m away from trunks. The collectors were

similar to those used for bulk deposition, but with the

funnel edge c. 0.5 m above the ground. The litter from the

five collectors was pooled.

Four trees in each stand were chosen for stemflow

measurement. The trees were representative of the stand

with regard to vigour, height, canopy structure, branch

insertion, etc, but were not necessarily close to the

median or mean D3H (see below). Stemflow was sampled

using c. 2 cm broad silicon glue coated polyurethane-

foam collectors applied around the trunks at c. 1.5 m

height. The stemflow was led through a funnel with a

sieve and a silicon tube to a PE bottle (for chemical

sampling) placed over a large shaded plastic container in

which over ow was collected for volume measurement.

The very voluminous stem ow of some beech trees (all

four at Munkarp and one at Nyhem) necessitated volume

estimation with a mechanical tipping counter.

Soil solution from the lower part of the B horizon (at

40 to 50 cm soil depth) was collected with three ceramic

cup lysimeters (P80, vacuum 60 to 80 kPa) in each stand.

Collecting bottles (Duran glass) were placed in a PVC

container below ground to keep samples dark and cool.

The three lysimeter samples were pooled before analysis.

To allow the lysimeters to equilibrate with the soil

solution, the first few lysimeter solutions, obtained within

2 months of installation, were disearded.

During the spring of 1984, soil was sampled in five 50

cm deep pits in each stand, using a steel cylinder, 38 cm2

in area. Samples were taken from 0 to 5, 5 to 10, 10 to 20,

20 to 30, 30 to 40 and 40 to 50 cm depth; five samples

from each level were bulked together. All samples were

stored in PE bags at c. 4°C prior to analysis.

Diameter at breast height (D) and height (H) were

determined for each tree of the six stands. The trees were

ranked according to DZH. ln November 1986, three trees

for destructive sampling were selected in each stand: the

tree with median D3H, the tree next smaller and the tree

next larger than the median. Some departures from this

had to be made because of location of sampling vessels,
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marked deviations in tree growth habit etc. The trees

were felled, leaving stumps as short as possible, cut into

specified fractions and weighed in the field. Representa

tive parts of logs and twigs were brought to the laboratory

for chemical analyses. No roots were sampled.

Equipment for collection of bulk deposition, through-

fall, stemflow and litterfall was installed during the pe

riod October 1983 to April 1984; continuous sampling

began in June 1984 and ended in June 1987. Period

length usually varied between 6 and 11 weeks depending

on the amount of precipitation, snow depth, frost, etc.

Sampling continued during the winters. The ceramic cup

lysimeters were installed in the autumn of 1990 and

sampling was performed on eleven occasions, usually

once a month, between December 1990 and December

1991.

Sample pretreatment

Water volume (weight), pH and conductivity were deter-

mined in the laboratory immediately after each collec

tion. The throughfall samples were pooled five and five

to form three bulk samples for each stand. Samples which

were judged as contaminated by bird droppings, etc,

according to the pH and conductivity results, were ex

cluded from pooling.

Throughfall and stemflow samples were filtered

(OOR, Munktell, STORA) whereas bulk deposition and

soil solution samples were not. A subsample was taken

for immediate determination of NHjt, NO}, S03 and Cl .

Soil solution samples were acidified (HNO_,, anal. gr.)

prior to metal analysis. Subsamples of bulk deposition,

throughfall and stemflow water were taken out for base

cation analysis. For Al and Mn analysis, a 700 to 1000 ml

subsample was transferred to a 1 l Erlenmeyer flask

which was sealed with a hood of fine~grained filter paper

and evaporated at 105°C until dry. The residue was

treated with 10 ml conc. HNO; (anal. gr.) to destroy

organic matter and convert the metals into a chemically

uniform and soluble state. The sample was diluted to 25

ml prior to analysis.

Fresh soil samples were sieved (nylon net, mesh 2

mm). Dry weight was determined at 105°C. Extracts for

determination of the exchangeable soil store of base ca

tions were obtained using 1 M acidic ammonium acetate

(pH 4.8); these extracts were evaporated and digested in

Erlenmeyer asks as described above. Extracts for the

analysis of effective CEC (base cations + Al + H+) were

obtained using 1 M NH4C1.

Litterfall samples were dried in paper bags at 40°C to

constant weight. Dry weight was determined and a 2.5 g

subsample was digested in 30 ml conc. HNO, (anal. gr.)

in an Erlenmeyer flask as described above for chemical

analysis.

The biomass fractions were treated to provide informa

tion on tree age, above ground production during the last

three years, dry/fresh weight relations and representative
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samples for chemical analysis of twigs, branches and

wood of logs produced during the last three years. No

rinsing was performed prior to analysis. For dry weight

determinations, representative subsamples were dried in

paper bags at c. 40°C to constant weight. For chemical

analysis, dried subsamples (3 to 10 g; not ground) were

digested in 30 ml conc. HNO3 (anal. gr.) in Erlenmeyer

flasks for six days as described above.

Sample analysis

Soil texture, including clay content using the pipette

method, was determined. All glassware and plastic mate

rial was acid cleaned before use. In the laboratory, at least

one blank in each series of six samples was included

throughout sample treatment and analysis.

The following analytical methods were used: pH and

conductivity were determined electrometrically at c.

20°C. The NH4C1 extracts and the digestion residues of

litterfall samples were analysed for Na, K, Ca, Mg and

Al, for litterfall also for Mn and S, using Inductively

Coupled Plasma spectrometry. Aqueous samples and di

gestion residues of biomass samples and acid ammonium

acetate extracts were analysed for metals (total concentra

tions) using acetylene air ame AAS; K and Na with

1000 ppm Cs (as CsCl) and Ca and Mg with 10000 ppm

La (as LaClg) in sample and standard solutions; Al: acety

lene NzO flame. Ammonium was determined by Flow

Injection Analysis. The anions N05, S03; and Cl were

determined by ion chromatography. In biomass samples,

total N was analysed by Kjeldahl analysis.

Calculations

Aluminium was calculated as bivalent Al where the

yearly mean pH of the soil solution was 2 5.0. Such high

pH values were only found in the beech and birch stands

at Nyhem. ln the other stands, Al was calculated as Al .

Dry deposited acidity was estimated according to Mul

der et al. (1987) as

H+dry : (SOå_)TF +SF _ (soft lao + (No?.lrnsr _ (NO.?)BD +

(NHDBD _ (.NH31TF+SF

where TE denotes throughfall, SF stem ow and BD bulk

deposition.

This equation was developed in a region with high N

deposition (the Netherlands) but seems to be applicable

also to the conditions of lower N deposition in south

Sweden. This is evident from a comparison with the

result obtained using the calculation procedure of Brede

meier et al. (1990) where the net H+ input with through

fall and stem ow water and the calculated canopy buf

fering of H+ were added together. When the median net

atmospheric H+ input to the stands was calculated using

the two methods, the difference was <5%.
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Quantitative model generated values for the dry depo

sition of K, Ca, Mg and Mn to the coniferous stands were

calculated from Wiman (1984 and pers. comm). The

steady state model uses a system of partial differential

equations from the concept of forests as volume sinks.

The model incorporates submodels of forest structure

(leaf area index, vertical distribution of foliage), forest

aerodynamics (windspeed, eddy diffusivity) and aerosol

characteristics (collection efficiency, particle size distri

bution) and analyses the interplay between these sub

models. '

Of the model generated quantitative results for aerosol

dry deposition to coniferous forest stands, only half the

annually deposited amounts were assumed to be de-

posited to the deciduous stands, as beech and birch are

defoliated during the winter half year.

Annual element uxes were calculated as follows: i)

For bulk deposition and throughfall, the element fluxes

(concentration x water volume) were calculated for each

sampling occasion. The summed fluxes for the 3 yr pe

riod were divided by 3 to give annual fluxes. ii) Element

fluxes in stemflow were calculated in the same way using

water volumes and stand tree density. iii) The soil-

solution uxes were calculated by summing the fluxes

for each of the eleven sampling occasions, using element

concentrations and simulated soil water fluxes. Soil-

water fluxes were simulated using a numerical model

(SOIL; Jansson 1991). considering plant and soil proper-

ties. The driving variables of the model, precipitation. air

temperature, vapour pressure, windspeed and cloudiness,

were obtained from national meteorological statistics

(SMHI). The daily precipitation amounts used in the

SOIL model, obtained from the Ljungbyhed meteorolog-

ical station (within 21 km of the sites) for the period from

December 1990 to December 1991 (annual precipitation

sum: 909 mm), were reduced by a certain percentage to

fit the mean annual precipitation sum measured at each

site during the period from June 1984 to June 1987 (701

mm at Munkarp, 848 at Nyhem). iv) Annual element

"fluxes in litterfall were calculated by multiplying the

concentrations in the collected needle litter and leaf litter

fractions by the dry weight of the pooled 3 yr total litter

fall, and dividing the product by 3. v) For each of the six

stands, the amounts of elements in the annual above

ground biomass increment were calculated as follows: for

each biomass fraction representing the last three years,

the mean concentration in the three sample trees in the

stand was calculated for each element, the biomass distri

bution on fractions was averaged for each stand; dry

weight and element content of the different biomass frac

tions were averaged for each stand, and then divided by 3.

Using element uxes, solute budgets (SB) were calcu

lated in two ways: i) SB : BD + DD BI SO, for

elements with important internal canopy fluxes (H+, K,

Ca, Mg, Al and Mn) and ii) SB = TF + SE BI SO, for

elements for which internal canopy uxes were negli

gible (Na, NH4-N, N03'N, 804 8 and Cl). (BD denotes

bulk deposition, DD dry deposition, TF throughfall, SF
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Table 3. Fluxes and calculated solute budgets of water and elements at the forest sites. BD : bulk deposition, DD : dry deposition, TF = throughfall, SF =

stem ow, LF : litterfall, Bl = above ground biomass increment, SO = soil output, SB : solute budget. DD of H+ (acidity) estimated according to Mulder et 31.

(1987), DD of Na, NH4-N, NO, N, SO4-S and Cl considered to be part of TF+SF (Mulder et al. 1987). DD of K, Ca, Mg and Mn from Wiman (1984 and pers.

comm), DD of Al considered negligible (Mulder et al. 1987). Means of TF, SF and SO, respectively, lacking common letters differ significantly (p<0.05)

between tree species (Tukey test, SO statistics calculated on concentrations). Solute budget calculated as SB : BD + DD BI SO (for H+, K, Ca, Mg, Al and
Mn) or as SB : TF+SF BI SO (for Na, NH4-N, NO, N, SO4 S and Cl).
 

 

HZO H+ Na K Ca Mg Al Mn NH4 N NO, N SO4-S Cl
(1 m z) mg m 2 yr I

MUNKARP

BD 701 36.6 859 198 523 152 33.2 7.2 1050 599 1460 2400

s.d. n = 3 114 8.9 302 18 322 38 11.0 4.6 135 43 296 868

Spruce

DD 166.0 230 130 70 7.0

TF 496b 51 .7a 28903 2090b 19303 5633 89.93 516.0a 9353 918a 30703 53703

s.d. n=9 79 12.8 62] 485 785 124 26.1 1560 184 138 605 1130

SF 18b 11.23 2623b 241a 419a 72a 12.1a 44.0a 53a 83a 523a 599ab

s.d. n = 12 8 4.9 133 183 355 47 6.2 40.0 22 29 301 311

LF 90 527 2040 201 1010 71 1.0 452

BI _ 44 1710 907 263 37.0 2850 2860

SO 335 15.03 484021 5433 1 10021 6593 176003 885.03 3123 886a 41103 63303

SB 188.0 1730 1830 1350 700 1760.0 11600 2180 115 517 361

Beech

DD 69.0 1 15 65 35 3.5 _

TF 526b 13 .7b 2160b 28003 159021 44821 33 .8b 151 .0b 798c 663b 1930b 4490ab

s.d. n = 9 77 3.4 337 567 898 99 16.6 30.0 60 76 265 694

SF 77a 4.5b 188b 2833 101b 25b 3.3b 7.4b 55a 44b 296a 422b

s.d. n = 12 35 3.0 96 95 73 14 2.3 4.3 29 28 157 194

LF 57 434 1080 158 31.6 2030 275

Bl 20 860 570 120 5.2 81.0 1650

SO 402 21 .43 3650b 203b 262b 282b 1 100.0b 25.0b 80a 36b 2400b 3930b

SB 84.2 1320 750 244 2 1 5 1070.0 95 .3 877 671 - 174 982

Birch

DD 79.0 115 65 35 3.5 -

TF 643a 13 .5b 1430c 1850b 14703 4523 29.9b 222.0b 541C 593b 1730b 3600b

s.d. n = 9 104 1.3 197 513 798 87 8.2 63.0 68 93 695 764

SF 71a 9.5a 319a 215a 283ab 102a 10.6a 48.03 50a 62ab 433a 727a

s.d. n: 12 14 4.6 104 139 187 54 7.1 25.0 31 42 224 230

LF 28 389 1030 229 34.1 284.0 274

Bl 19 613 545 117 5.8 113.0 1600

SO 41 1 20.4a 2120c 207b 103021 278b 769.0b 105.0b 1643 7263 1830b 2220b

SB 95.2 390 507 987 208 742.0 2070 1170 71 333 21 10

NYHEM

BD 848 45.4 1410 131 402 208 8.1 5.7 687 602 1430 3570

s.d. n = 3 126 4.5 592 26 207 42 1 6 1.9 97 57 169 1500

Spruce

DD 309.0 230 130 70 7.0

TF 534b 126.0a 3700a 3080a 3460a 842a 100 .0a 279.0a 13203 14303 57703 77503

s.d. n=9 98 11.6 1190 568 1520 195 17.5 70.0 214 260 453 1710

SF 12c 7.53 122b 141b 1863 34b 6.53 10.3b 393 613 3483 2703

s.d.n:12 5 3.1 49 72 112 19 3.3 5.5 21 50 188 131

LF 65 460 1300 165 83.4 145.0 385

Bl 29 2090 683 212 24.8 103.0 2020

SO 4303 22.83 102003 5563 9053 9783 303003 39.03 5933 4173 63203 140003

SB 332.0 6410' 2290 1060 912 3020.0 1290 1250 1070 202 5980

Beech

DD 41 .0 1 15 65 35 3.5

TF 619ab 14.6c 1500b 1950b 1500b 369c 26 .4b 220 .0ab 527b 509b 1750b 4290b

s.d. n=9 108 3.7 309 136 709 113 16.8 56.0 93 96 285 519

SF 583 3.93 319a 227a 194a 55ab 3.4b 21.1a 28a 15b 280a 666a

s.d. 11:12 16 2.4 171 63 118 21 1.8 8.3 23 7 100 306

LF 113 535 1630 212 35.3 3920 296

Bl 13 460 490 95 2.1 103.0 1350
SO 519 12.4b 3340b 4423b 37Gb 34Gb 715.0b 49.0a 206b 65b 1910b 2390b

SB 74.0 1530 656 393 192 679.0 143.0 1000 459 120 2570

Birch

DD 71.0 1 15 65 35 3.5

TF 7313 44.3b 2060b 1330c 1640b 61 1 b 48 .3b 168 .0b 464b 602b 2000b 5600b

s.d. n=9 120 13.6 370 227 710 159 25.3 39.0 99 140 475 1150

SF 40b 8 03 3293 106b 1443 61a 6.6a 18 .9a 21a 42ab 264a 734a

s.d. n: 12 17 4.1 238 50 94 29 3.6 9.8 21 25 196 485

LF 51 215 677 215 16.3 1080 183

BI 9 213 199 64 1.7 26.0 710

SO 510 2.4b 3060b 21 1b 565b 288b 129.0c 47.0a 264b 80b 1670b 3230b

SB 1 14.0 680 178 297 109 92.6 63.8 489 564 594 3100
 



stemflow, BI above ground biomass increment and SO

soil output). Calculation ii) may possibly somewhat over

estimate the input of Na, 804 5 and C1. Further, the use of

throughfall and stem ow uxes might underestimate the

input of N, since a substantial proportion of the total N

deposition might be taken up directly by the foliage

(Matzner and Meiwes 1994).

In the NH4C1 extracts, the H+ concentration was calcu

lated from pH according to Meiwes et al. (1984).

Differences in soil solution concentrations, stem ow

and throughfall uxes between the tree species were

evaluated using analysis of variance and the Tukey HSD

test (with the Tukey Kramer adjustment for unequal n)

for pairwise comparison of means.

Results and discussion

Atmospheric deposition and canopy

interactions

The dry deposition of K, Ca, Mg and Mn, as calculated

from Wiman (1984 and pers. comm), made an important

contribution to the total deposition (bulk+dry) to the

canopies (Table 3). Dry deposition of Al was considered

negligible (Mulder et al. 1987). In contrast, dry deposi

tion (included in TF+SF) made an important contribu-

tion to the total fluxes of 804 8, Na and Cl. For these ions

and for NH4 N and NO, N, Z(throughfall+stemflow)

fluxes were taken as input (Mulder et al. 1987). The total

deposition (throughfall + stemflow) of NH4 N, of NOg N

and of 804 8 to the spruce canopy was 1.5 to 3 times that

to the deciduous canopies (Table 3). Deposited amounts

to the beech and birch stands were quite similar.

The annually deposited (throughfall+stem ow)

amounts of NH4 N, NO3 N and 804-8 to the stands were

large, despite the great distance from pollution sources,

and were similar to those found in another study (Berg-

kvist and Folkeson 1992) and in monitoring studies of the

sameregion (IVL 1991). Total inorganic N deposition to

our stands was 1 to 2.8 g m 2 yr". Considerably larger

amounts of N deposition, 3.0 to 6.0 g m 2 yr , have been

reported from deciduous and coniferous forests in Den-

mark and western continental Europe (Breemen et al.

1987, Mulder et al. 1987, Rasmussen 1988).

Dry deposited acidity (H+), estimated according to

Mulder et al. (1987), dominated over bulk deposition, and

was 2 to 8 times as high to the spruce canopies as to the

deciduous canopies. By far the major part of the de

posited H+ was neutralized by the foliage, as revealed by

much lower amounts of free acidity (H+) in through

fall+stem ow than in bulk+dry deposition (Table 3).

The buffering capacity of the canopy may mainly be

achieved by ion exchange with base cations in the fo-

liage, with subsequent restoration of foliar buffer capac

ity and excretion of H+ to the soil (Matzner and Ulrich

1984, Johnson and Lindberg 1992). In part, strong acidity

deposited from the atmosphere may also be buffered by

ECOLOGICAL BULLETINS 44, 1995

protonation of organic acid anions released from the ca-

nopy (Johnson and Lindberg 1992).

As calculated by subtracting bu1k+ dry deposition (Ta

ble 3) from throughfall+stemflow, net foliage leaching

of K, Ca and Mg was found to be substantial from the

canopies of all tree species. The quantities leached this

way amounted to 5 to 9 times the total (bu1k+dry) depo-

sition for K, to 2 to 6 times for Ca and to 2 to 4 times for

Mg. Manganese leaching from the canopy by far ex-

ceeded deposition; leaching being 20 to 40 times deposi

tion for spruce, and 10 to 20 times for beech and birch. In

all stands, the contribution of stem ow to the element

fluxes to the soil was usually < 10 to 15%.

An estimate of the total element uptake by the roots

into the above ground part of the trees may be calculated

from Table 3 by summing: i) net foliage leaching; ii),

litterfall (part of the internal cycling); and iii) above

ground biomass increment. The net foliage leaching (cal

culated as throughfall + stemflow bulk deposition dry

deposition) is part of the internal cycling. For Na, NH4,

N03, 804 and C1, net foliage leaching was set to zero as

throughfall+stem ow uxes were considered as total

input. Only a small part of the elements annually taken up

from the soil was stored in the above ground tree bio

mass. At both sites this incorporation was largest in

spruce. Elements taken up by the roots were returned to

the soil mainly by litterfall for Ca, A1 and Mn and by

canopy leaching for K and Mg.

Soil solute losses

The amounts of elements leaving the B horizon with the

soil solution (at 50 cm soil depth) were often largest in

the spruce stands, differences between beech and birch

being rather small (Table 3).

Generally, N leaching from the soil profile seems to

mirror the N deposition to the stands. Amounts of both

deposition and leaching of N were generally largest in the

spruce stands. An exception was that the NO, leaching

was similar in the birch and spruce soils of Munkarp.

An output of NO3 N in the range of 1.1 to 8.7 g N m 2
yr 1 has been reported from deciduous and coniferous

forests in Denmark and western continental Europe

where the N input was in the range of 3.0 to 6.0 g N m 2
yr~1 (Breemen et al. 1987, Mulder et al. 1987, Rasmussen

1988). Compared to this, the output from the spruce,

beech and birch soils of the present study, < 0.1 to 1 .2 g N

nr2 yr", must be designated as rather low, but they are of

the same magnitude as previously reported for the region

(IVL 1991, Bergkvist and Folkeson 1992).

In the spruce and beech stands of both sites, practically

all 804 deposited to the soil was leached through the soil

profile, indicating 504 saturation (the solution is close to

equilibrium with the solid phase). The birch soils of these

sites seemed to be less 804 saturated and obviously have

some ability to retain 504.

In the soil solution, the anions 804 and NO, were
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Fig. 1 . Current annual soil base cation (Mg, Ca and K) net losses

of the upper 50 cm soil layer in the spruce. beech and birch
stands studied. and the calculated maximum weathering rate
according to Sverdrup and Warfvinge (pers. comm). Figures are
annual percentage losses of the ammonium acetate extractable
(pH 4.8) soil store of the base cations (assuming zero weather
ing). Solute budget: see Table 3.

mainly balanced by Ca, Mg and Al (Table 3). The more

acidic the soil, the more important was A1 in the solution.

The largest amounts of Al were leached from the soil of

the spruce stands. Aluminium mobilization is known to

be strongly pH sensitive (Berggren 1992), and as pH of

the soil solutions of the mineral soil decreases beneath

4.5. Al solubilization will increase drastically. The dif

ferences in Al. Ca and Mg mobilization between tree

species reveal that buffering processes as well as proton-

buffering rate differ between species. These differences

can be attributed to differences in soil acidity. It is ap-

parent that Al solubilization was an important proton-

buffering process in the soils studied. An exception was

the less acidic s01l of the birch stand of Nyhem. where the

most important proton buffering process was cation ex-

change.

Sodium and Cl are often considered to pass through

ecosystems with little tendency to storage or reaction.

Thus. their ecosystem balances may indicate the degree

of accuracy of the calculated fluxes. The Na and Cl

balances were here found to deviate substantially from

zero for most stands (Table 3). However, similar results

have been reported for a number of forest stands in an

integrated forest study in USA. Canada and Norway

(Johnson and Lindberg 1992). In a monitoring study on

the Swedish west coast (Hultberg and Grennfelt 1992),

the long term (10 yr) mean ecosystem balances of Na and

Cl were close to zero, but for individual years the balance

could substantially deviate from zero. indicating tem

porary retention or release. Mechanisms responsible for
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net release or accumulation of Na and Cl are still far from

clear.

The deviation from zero of the Na and C1 balances may

also result from inaccuracy in the estimate of the soil

uxes resulting from spatial variability and from errors in

the hydrologic simulations.

Generally. the calculations showed net losses of most

elements from the soils studied (Table 3). All stands were

losing base cations, Al and Mn. As a rule. the solute

budget was most negative (output greater than input) in

the spruce stands. The spruce stands showed the largest

amounts of leaching of Na. K. Ca. Mg and Al.

The annual net export of base cations from the soil.

resulting from leaching and biomass uptake, has impor

tant implications for the long term nutrition and acidity

status of a forest ecosystem. The replenishment of the soil

store of base cations ultimately depends on the weather-

ing rate of the soil. though quantities supplied in deposi-

tion are not negligible. The great uncertainty in the esti

mations of weathering rate makes it difficult to evaluate

the potential change in the soil store of base cations.

In Fig. 1. annual soil base-cation budgets are compared

with simulated weathering rates (Sverdrup and Warfvinge

pers. comm.) in a soil (from the same region) with miner

alogical properties similar to those of the present study.

The percentage losses of the exchangeable base cation

(K+Ca+Mg) pool (assuming zero weathering) are also

illustrated.

In all stands, 1eaching+biomass incorporation were

greater than the total atmospheric input of base cations.

The spruce stands showed the largest net export of base

cations and the largest percentage loss of exchangeable

base cations. The differences between the beech and

birch stands were small. The spruce stand of Nyhem had

by far the largest export of base cations relative to the

exchangeable store. Magnesium. Ca and K (molC nr2

yr" ) were lost in similar amounts from that stand.

Biomass increment was the major cause of the removal

of K+Ca+Mg from the soil in the beech stand at

Munkarp. making up c. 60% of the total soil export

(Table 3). In all the other stands, biomass increment

accounted for between 25 and 45% of the soil export. and

leaching was the principal component.

A comparison of measured depletion rates with simu-

lated weathering rates strongly suggests that the present

weathering cannot keep pace with the intense base-cation

depletion from the soils under study, particularly in the

spruce stands (Fig. 1). Only in the birch stand of Nyhem

will the chemical state of the soil remain virtually un

changed. as demonstrated by the nearly balanced base

cation export and weathering. In the other stands, the soil

chemistry will change and. given the current deposition

rate. the exchangeable stores of base cations will de

crease. This has been shown to have occurred during the

past decades in a number of forest soils in south Sweden

(Falkengren-Grerup et al. 1987. Hallb'acken 1992). Thus,

the trend towards decreasing exchangeable pools of base

cations seems to continue.
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Fig. 2. Total acidity budgets of the spruce, beech and birch forest
ecosystems of the two sites.

Large decreases in exchangeable Ca and Mg (though

not K) pools have been reported from spruce stands on

podsols and dystric cambisols in the Harz Mountains,

Germany (Haus 1985). In North America, forest soils

have also been shown to have lost base cations in excess
of additions during the past decades (pine, yellow poplar
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and chestnut oak in the Walker Branch watershed; John

son et al. 1988). For Ca, biomass accumulation exceeded

leaching at all their sites, but for Mg, leaching exceeded

biomass accumulation in the stands with the highest at

mospheric input of 804 (Johnson and Todd 1990). There

was a low soil net export of Mg in a Douglas-fir forest in

western USA with an acid deposition slightly less than

that of the deciduous stands of the present study (Homann

et al. 1992). The net export of Ca from the Douglas fir

soil was comparable to that of our spruce stands, as the

dominating acid buffering mechanism in the less acidic

American soil was cation exchange/silicate mineral

weathering. For the base cations altogether, the American

study showed biomass accumulation and soil leaching to

be equally important.

Element fluxes in Norway spruce and European beech

forest ecosystems have been studied for more than two

decades in the German Solling area, and the strong in-

fluence of the tree species has been convincingly demon-

strated (Bredemeier et al. 1990, Matzner and Meiwes

1994). The magnitude of the element fluxes was also

similar to that of the present study.

In a French study (Lelong et al. 1990), input and output

fluxes of K, Mg and Ca in small catchments with Norway

spruce or European beech were also comparable to those

found for spruce and beech in the present study.

Proton budgets

To develop H+ budgets for a soil, processes that generate

H+ can be tracked by accounting for the major processes

that produce and consume H+ (Breemen et al. 1983,

Bredemeier et al. 1990). H+ producing or H+ consuming

processes which contribute significantly to the total H+

load of the soils studied are the transport or transforma-

tion of PP , NH4, N03, 50.4 and the biomass incorporation

of base cations.

Because uptake of base cations far exceeds that of

HQPO4 and 804, the ionic uptake results in a net proton

flux to the soil (nitrogen uptake is treated separately).

Therefore, only base-cation uptake was considered in the

calculations of the H+ load generated by ionic biomass

incorporation, though somewhat overestimating this H+

load.

A weak acid such as HZCO3 is an important proton

source only at pH >5.5 and pH values as high as that

were never recorded in the acidic soils of the present

study.

The annual total proton load (TPL) to the soil was

calculated by summing four terms (expressed in mmolC

nr2 yr ): i) the net atmospheric input of H+ to the soil,

(H+)BD+ DD "" (H+)so

ii) NH4 in excess of NO; uptake from deposition + net

nitrification of deposited NH4 and organic N,

(NH4 _ NO3)TF+SF + (NO3 _ NH4)so
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iii) 504 release from or retention in the soil,

(500m ($04)TF+SF

iv) the incorporation of base cations into the above

ground biomass increment (see Table 3 for subscripts).

The total proton load (TPL) to the spruce stands, 370 to

410 mmolc m 2 yr , was generally considerably higher

than that to the adjoining deciduous stands, 70 to 165

mmolC rrr2 yr l (Fig. 2). The net H+ loading from the

atmospheric deposition made up 50 to 83% of the TPL to
the stands. Base cation incorporation into the above

ground biomass made up 26 to 43% of the TPL to the

stands. Transformations of NH4, NO, and SO, were of

minor importance for TPL. In the birch stands the SO4

retention had a partly H+ neutralizing (H+ consuming)

in uence, as had N transformations in all stands at

Nyhem.

Acidity was exported in considerable quantities from

the ecosystems (negative axis in Fig. 2), predominantly

as dissolved A1 ( cation acid ). Half or more of the TPL

was exported by Al leaching in all stands, except for the

birch stand at Nyhem, where the acidity output was

negligible. In this stand, Al was less soluble, as a result of

the much less acidic soil conditions.

A comparison between TPL and acidity output reveals

the extent to which the soil acts as an acid neutralizer.

Leaching of A1 from the soil profile means transfer of

acidity from the ecosystem into its surroundings. Upon

transport to environments with a higher pH, e.g. deeper

soil layers, ground water or aquatic ecosystems, the Al ,

acting as a cation acid , will release protons and pos-

sibly precipitate as the hydroxide. The more acidity is

leached from the ecosystem, the less does the soil act as

an acid neutralizer between atmospheric (or internal)

sources and aquatic environments.

Our stands, of varying age, represent common types of

forest on soils typical of SW Sweden. With respect to

TPL (Fig. 2), our birch/beech stands and spruce stands

seem to represent a range from low to intermediate rates

of forest soil acidification in a European perspective

(Breemen et al. 1986, Bredemeier et al. 1990). The Ny-

hem spruce stand is slightly less acidified than the Solling

spruce stand in central Germany (Bredemeier et al. 1990),
the atmospheric deposition rates of H+, NH4, NO; and

SO, of the two sites being almost the same.

Conclusions

In representative forest stands in southernmost Sweden,

the total atmospheric deposition of H+ to spruce canopies

was 2 to 8 times the deposition to adjoining beech or

birch canopies, while 1.5 to 3.0 times more NH4, NO; and

SO, were deposited to the spruce canopies.

In most of the soils, Al buffering was of equal or

greater importance than base cation buffering.
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Solute budgets revealed a net loss of base cations from

all soils, the spruce stands having the greatest losses.

Simulated weathering rates were much smaller than the

measured base cation losses, particularly in the spruce

stands. These soils will be further acidified and a further

reduction in the soil store of exchangeable base cations is

to be expected in the years to come, unless acid deposi

tion is greatly diminished.

Proton budget calculations showed that the total pro

ton load (TPL) to the spruce stands was many times

higher than the TPL to the adjoining deciduous stands. In

all stands, the predominant part of TPL was attributable

to acid deposition. About one third of the TPL was in

ternally generated as a result of base cation incorporation

into the above ground biomass increment. Much acidity

was exported, in the form of Al ( cation acid ), from the

ecosystems to deeper soil layers.
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